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DRAW FOR TENNIS TOURNEY

About Forty Contestants for the Omaha

Interstate Meet ,

MANY OUTSIDERS WILL TAKE PART

rinr Will HcKln oti Hnrney Street
ConrtN Thin Afternoon mill Many

liiK lilriiKKl .Vr - Kx-

pcclcil
-

OurliiK tlic H cck.-

At

.

4 o'clock into afternoon on the grounds
of the Omaha Lawn Tennis club on Harncy-
utreet will be played the first games In the
fourth annual Interstate tournament held by
this club. The list of entries to an excel-

lent
¬

ono ami some fine contests may "Be ext-

pcct(4 during the week. Seven Chicago
men , two from JHnsdalo , 111. , two from
Kansas City , ono from West Point , N. Y ,

ono from Philadelphia , ono from Council
niufte , In addition to twcntflve Omaha
players , make up an aggregation that In a
credit to the local club Of the Chicago
delegation only llalph Condeo has been Been
on the Omaha courts before. Ho was ono
of the contestants a year ago and although' '

others carried oft greater honors In that
tournament , no ono made himself a moro
general favorite on the ground. Justin
Howorsock of Kansas City took part In the
tournament In Omaha two years ago His
jilay on that occasion was a disappointment
to thcoe who were watching the contesta ,

but he has had geol practice this season
and comes here direct from the Kansas
state tournament at Kmporh , where he has
been very succc'sful. Gordon of West Point
lias been practicing In Omaha for two 01'

three weeks. Spencer of Council Uluffs Is
well known lere , but all the other ouUlderb
are strangers , and there will be much inler-
cit to see how the local cracks stand up
against them.

Ono match In doubles and six In singles
arc on the card for tonight. It Is curloua
that Colcman and Fred ,Lake , who will play
this afternoon , were pitted against each
other In the first round of the tournament
three years ago Coleman won on that oc-

casion
¬

, but only after a match In which ono
eet reached the extraordinary flcore of 18-

to 16. That desperate struggle took place
on the memorable hot day of July 20 , 189 J

Following Is the draw
SINOLRS.-

O"bornp
.

Van Brunt , Knnns City , a bye-
.I2zra

.
Mlllard , Omaha , a b> c.-

J.
.

. Coleman , Omaha , plays Tred Lake ,

Onaha.-
Knlpli

.
Condee , Chicago , p ays C. B. Hip-

Icy , Hlllsdale.-
Belincld

.
, Chicago , plays O. O. Pope ,

Oirnha.
11 Cro by , Hlllsdalc , plays Percy S.

Young , Omnha. -
I'rod Ham lion , Omaha , plays Kc.logg , Chi ¬

cago.-
C.

.

. S. Culllnghum , Oinahn , plays C. II
Young , Omaha.-

S
.

8 Ciililvtcll , Omaha , plays W. I) .

Unnckct. Omaha.-
W

.

W flordon. West Point , plajs O. 1-
2.Ilaverstlck

.
, Omaha.-

J.
.

. J Bowersock , Kansas City , plays Ma-
ECC

-
, Chicago.-

1M
.

Morsman. Omaha , plays A. N. Other ,

Chicago
Hov Austin , Omaha , plays W. Coopman ,

Oirnha-
Roclio , Chicago , pln.vs H. II. Spencer ,

Council n ufts.
.1 |m n Chicago , a bj'P-
II. . Williams , Omilia , n b > e.

DOUBLES
J. J. nml O Van Brunt , a bye
K II. Packaid nmlV II. Williams , n

liye.r.
.
.

II. Crosby and nip'.oy , a bvo
" a Youiitf and James , Philadelphia , n

fcyp.S. .
S. Cnldwoll and Ed Morsmin , a bye.-

JTnle
.

ami Buckingham , a byes
Halpb. Condeo and Roche , a bye
T L Willis nnd n W. ni'ey play Mr-

Kto
-

and Hzra Mlllard-
II II S-ieiicer and F Like , rt lii o-

.nellfleld
.

and A N Other, a bye.
Hey Austin and C. S Culllnghani , a bye.-
W.

.
. D.Handier nhd U II Young , n bye.-

ICellORg
.

nnd Johnston , a bye-
.O.'llerplo

.

nnd oriespie. a bye-
.Alkon

.
nnd Haskell. , i luc

C. II. Young nnd W. W. Gordon , a bvo.
The matches scheduled for toJay are as

follows :

Wllllsi and Ulley play Mngeo and Mlllard
Coleman plnyB LaUe-
.Rro'by

.

plays P. Young
Ciilllngham p'nvH Con Young.-
Caldvvell

.

plajs Hancker.-
flonlon

.
playD Hnverstlck.

Austin plajs Coopma-

n.ini'Mis

.

TO M'CAHTIIV IIISTTUH-

.Flit'li

.

Tellx < > r ( lie ' llone nt
1'lillnilcliililn.O-

MAHA.
.

. Aug. 16.To the Editor of The
Bee : In the Dee of August in and tht > West-
ern

¬

Cyclist of August 13 Is published what
purports 1o be a private letter fiom George
L. McCarthy , editor of the American Wheel-
nan , to D. J. O'Drlen of this city , criticis-
ing

¬

nnd reflecting upon nil Omaha parties
In attendance at the national meet In Phila-
delphia.

¬

. I say all parties , because In the
matter to which I refer no particular party
li mentioned.

Just why publicity should bo given to n
private letter of this nature , founded , as it
shows from Its face , upon rumor and bear-
Ray , and reflecting upon Omaha's repre-
sentatives

¬

and their work and conduct at
Philadelphia during the national met-l of the
League of American Wheelmen , without In-

vestigation
¬

, In view of the fact that all
parties are Interested In getting that meet
for Omaha next jear , I leave for jour read-
ers

¬

to pay. Why decs not Mr. McCarthy
clvo the imnicj of the parties whom lie eaya-
"ho heard were fighting for the leadership , '
Leadership of what ? There was no occa-
sion

¬

to be lighting for anything excepting
to procure for Omaha the 'US meet. The
Omaha boys had no occasion for n leader ,

and the statement made In that letter Is ab-
solutely

¬

false ,

I was at Philadelphia and heard and saw
nothing of thin nature excepting the state-
ment

¬

iniido to me by thu clerk at the Wal-
ton

¬

hotel ( the headquarters of the Indian-
apolU

-
delegation ) , who told mo that a

banker named "Ko'd" was stopping there.
And that he stated that "Omaha did not
-want the 'OS leauuo meet of American
"Wheelmen , " and further stated that Mr ,
Ford said that the "Omaha parties In Phila-
delphia

¬

who were working for the meet
were not authorized by Omaha authorities
There was no occasion for these remarks
from "Mr. Ford ," and much ! c s for such a
state of affairs as was mentloniHl In the
MrCotthy letter.-

I
.

have written Mr. McCarthy for hla-
ourco of Information and the names of the

turtles ho claims were "fighting for leader ¬

ship" ( I don't know of what ) . In order that
Ills answer may bo published. ThU rumor
was probably started by friends of the
Indianapolis delegation In order to Injure
Omaha and help Indianapolis. The Indian
npolli "advocates" were not too good to-

"kangeroo" one of Omaha's bo > s In order to
rob of him of buttons and badges and de-
ttroy them why should they be too good
to start such a rumor ? And why should
Omaha papers publish and comment upon
luch a private letter founded upon hcaiwy-
ind uncertainty as though It were a fact ?

The parties who went from Omaha to
Philadelphia went of their own volition and
were '"ot chosen by any one. Headquarters
were established at the Lafayette hotel by
engagement tvvn weeks before the meet.
Mr , Henderson and Mr. Schrader who pre-
ceded

¬

jnjaelf and Mr. Muxen , stopped at
the Aberdeen , but often cauio to the L-

aDyspepsia
-

la weakness of the stomach. It Is the
eourco ot untold misery , It may bo
cured by toning and strengthening the
etomach and enriching and purifying the
blood with Hood's Barsaparilln. Many
thousands have been cured by this inedi-
ciuo

-
and write- that now they "ran cat

Anything they wish without distress. "

Hood's' Sarsaparilla
Is prepared b) C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , MIWJ.
Bold by druggists. $1 , six for 5. Get HOOD'-

S.Hood's

.

Pills euro all liver Ills. 3 ceuts.

fnycttp , nml all pnrtlcn worked together and
hnrmonloimly tn far its I know. Many dele-
gatm

-

outntdo of Philadelphia called at our
headquarters and vvcro welcome , Although
wo were tinable financially to entertain
them M wo would liked to have done. All
delegate who called there pledged their
support for Omaha for 'PS , I must eay ,

however , that very few Philadelphia boys
called at our headquarters , excepting rep-
resentatives

¬

from the Philadelphia Turner
Cyclers' club , Kenll worth Wheel and the
Century Wheel club of Philadelphia ,

If Omaha's chances for necurlng the na-
tional

¬

meet for 1898 were good before the
Philadelphia meet , they arc still good , and
outfllilo the city of Philadelphia will get a
largo vote. Hut the business men of Omaha
must go after It. If they do not , "Omaha-
Is out of It. " Indianapolis was represented
at Phli'p nha! by a club of twcnty-flvo
business men , of which Mayor Taggart was
nt the head , and accompanied by her poit-
masCer

-
, ono Judge of the supreme court of

Indiana four members of the city council ,

several members of the Hoard of Trade and
$3,000 In cash to spend In Philadelphia at
banquets , for souvenirs , refreshments and
liquors Nearly the first move they mndo-
waa to give a banquet to the newspaper-
men of Philadelphia at the Walton hotel.
Omaha had , all told , nix rcprcsentnllves , $25
from the Commercial club nnd a few dol-

lars
¬

raised by subscription , nnd this was
spent mostly for badges , buttons and
souvenirs. Notwithstanding this great dis-
advantage

¬

Omnha made o good light , and
outstdo of Philadelphia ( which , I venture to
pay , vvao bought by Indianapolis' gold before
Omaha arrived on the ground ) , the sentiment
of the delegates was for Omaha , and still
Is , unless It Is ruined by "home kickers"
and publications founded on rumor.-

As
.

to what h Raid about Mr Scllncr In-

thu McCarthy letter , let mo say that he , llko-
"Banker Ford " was In Philadelphia on his
own private business and not ns a repre-
sentative

¬

,

In addition to the Omaha delegation we
were nssbtcd by the Kansas City bojs , the
Donvcr Wheel club nnd other former Omaha
citizens now residing In Philadelphia , among
whom were Illicit Taj lor , a Mr. Kclley ,

Charles Knempfcr , Hobert Wells and other
friends of the city.

Now , let me odd that If the Omaha busi-
ness

¬

men want the national meet of the
League ) of American Wheelmen in Omaha

jcar let them BO Indicate and go after
It , nnd I would suggcBt thnt five representa-
tives

¬

from the Transmlssls ppl Imposition ,

flvo from the Commercial club of Omaha ,

flvo delegated from the Knights of AkSar-
Bcn

-
and five league wheelmen bo appointed

or elected to meet and first decide whether
Omaha does want and can afford to go after
ami entertain the league wheelmen next
> car , and furnish the means for getting It
and arrange for the building of a one-third
mlle track The league wheelmen of Omaha
without help never will successfully land the
'OS national meet , and If they should they
cannot without help entertain them. The
business men of the city are the ones who
will receive the benefltf , and the business-
men of the city ran , It they will glvo ono-
half the efforts und attention that Indian-
apolis

¬

has already done , land the meet and
properly care for It. ''If It Is a good thing
for Indianapolis It is a good thing for
Omaha , especially during the Transmlssls-
slppl

-

exposition. Let the citizens of Omaha
act.

What Is the matter with organizing nnd
holding a meet of the League of American
Wheelmen In Omaha during the Trnnsmls-
slsslppl

-
Hxpotiltlon anyway. Independent of

the national league , to bo participated In by
all league members In , the tiansmlsslsslnpl
states ? P. W. FITCH._
MIIHSTKIfiirrs KIUST Moxnv.-

I'liil

.

of tinHIcjt'lo Itiiui' Oil m CM Aiiilil
Much UioltriiK'iit.

The greatest bicycle race ever run In-

Om.ihT. . vvns that which reached Its climax
nt thu Charles Street park last evening.
Over 3,000 people crowded the grand stand
and bleachers nnd n wilder , noisier, more
enthusiastic crowd never assembled to vvlt-
ne

-
* nn athletic event In this netk of the

woods. Tne fun began from the very In-

stnnt
-

the starter's pistol sent the bunch
nwny on the list nlKlit of their weary
Joiirnev , "and lifter un hour of the hardest ,

mftildest nnd best riding ever seen on a
local track , George Mlersteln , the popu-
lar

¬

little favorite , shot like .1 warm meteor
over the tape , a few j arils the best of-
Vlrffll Unll , nnd cinched the first prize ,

JIM In sold. A popular as Mlcrmeln's
vlctoiy was. it Is extremely doubtful
whether his host of friends would have
been accorded the opportunity to yell their
luntrji out , had It not been for the accident
that happened "Birdie" lllrd. the St. Paultljer , a Cow minutes before the start of the
llml spurt Ho broke a. chain , was com-
pelled

¬

to make another mount nnd Kcttlns-
a. . wheel of an exceedingly altltudlnousgear , lost a lup. This grave misfortune
nt this tlcklKh Juncture was a souice of-
veiy general regret among the spectators ,

for lllrd was making a grand light , vvn-
senclrrlliig the boaid pnth like the wind ,

and beyond question would have won the
race. Anyway , that was the opinion of-
ninetynine out of every ICO people present.-
As

.

It was , the Held took a lap from htm
and on the Html jump for the honorn of the
week , be was the last over the line , and
ai a consequence was cut out of every¬

thing Save the llttlo glory to be extracted
from a game rate nnd the sympithy of
the multitude. Virgil Hall made a vigorous
bid for the tlrst prize , but little Mlersteln'ssuperior Rnmenesj was too much for him
and he was forced to rest content with
second place and second money. Ashley ,
the white-clad and slender jouth from
Sioux City , copped third , while his fellow-
citizen , Hibhs , sunk his tallons Into fourth ,
and the Indomitable nnd nervy French-
man

¬

, .Monsieur Protilx , toted off fifth.
The break for home wns of the blood-

curdling
¬

kind , and In the midst of the
mlffnty rush for shekels nnd fame , thegreat crowd fairly made the earth and air
vibrato with their deafening nnd frantic
outbursts , and when Mlerstoln , like n-

Qtrealc of burning light , Hashed athwart
the scorer's desk for the last time , and
the magnificent racing controversy was
settled , pandemonium Itself reigned , Thebicycle ( lend , next to the bn e bill fiend ,
Is n miracle and a mystery forever. The
scenes In the park beggar description
Men and women acted as If they had mid-
detily

-
gone daft , nnd It wns many moments

before anything' like order was restored ,

The score board then revealed the follow ¬

ing status of. the race :' Miles. Laps
Mlersteln . i. 13ri c
Hnll. i. ll G

Ashley. 13Ti o-

Illbbu. 135 G

Bird. U'i 5-

1'roulx. U 5
Flcscher. U'i-

In the piellmlnaiy caid Kredrlckson
made a ten-mile professional unpnced-
lecord of 21.29 2-5 ; Uenavvn bent Seluader-
a mile dash In 2 20 ; C U. Hall made a
stain recoul for tvvn-thlids of a mile , 1 29 ,

the fifth record thl speedy rider has made
within the week ; J Hell skinned Uert-
Shookley llko nn eel In a one-half mile
amateur , unpaced , 1:12: 3-5 ; Dan Hi ewer
did likewise to C , A McLean , for a piceil-
mile. . In 217; 2-5 , and C. U. Hall mldul
another state record to his bunch for an-
unpaced two miles , In 4.47-

.In
.

conclusion It Is but meet to say thatManager 1M Morgan Is entitled to ovtry
pralso for the splendid week's sport hohas fmulshed the large nml over growingarmy of blccle enthusiasts.-

iKc

.

from lllnl.
HUn OPPICi : , Monday Night , ll4r; p.-

m.
.

. To the Sporting Kdltor of The Ueo :
Feeling exceedingly ilUnppolntcd over the
outcome of the six-day bicycle l nee which
closed this eveningnt the Charles Streetpark , and feeling that I had the Hist prizeas good ns to my account In the Innk
until the accident befell me Just prior tothe finish , I hereby challenge Qoorgo Mlei-
steln

-
, the winner, to meet me on the samepath , any time , for any reasonableamount , for nny distance , In a match ruco.Hoping that Mr. Mlorstcln will see hlaway clear to glvo mo a race , I remainvery respectfully. U. n HIRD.Champion Illcycllst of St. Paul , Minn ,

Mi'tiMir li'frn H Aurora.-
POUTSMOUTH

.
, Aug , HiAt the regatta

of the Hoynl Albert Yacht club toda > the
duKe of Abbruzzl'a Uonn , In a splendid
breeeze. obtained the weather berth nnd ledto the Nab , when) Hmprror WIHI un's Meteoroverhauled It. At Stokes L.i > Meteor wasllrst nnd Auroin , the property of CharlefDay Uo e. wns second , being two lengths
ahead of Iloim. then third In th . race.

The following were the times of the yachtsat the finish : Meteor. JOS'21 ; Auroia
3-22:21: ; Hona. 3:23:54: : Uona won on tlmoallowance and Aurora vvn.t disqualified for
fouling Bona at the start.-

Aruriiiiniit
.

Wlim-
.PHILADCLPHIA.

.
. AUK. 1C The pair-

oared shell race for the American champion-
ship

¬

, which wns ordered to be rowed over1-
by the referee of the National resntta be-
idumi

-

nf the crews fouling each other nt
the turn sinke Saturday , wan won bv tlit,
Argonaut Ilnwlng club of Toronto. Therevvcro three starters. West Philadelphia hadthe- shore buoy. Argonaut the middle oneand the Vespers of Philadelphia the out-
side

-
course. Argonaut rowed beautifully nndcroKcil the line a winner by three lent'ths.Tm& ! 10 11 15.

BOSTON DEFEATS SENATORS

Takes the First Game of the Series with
Great Ease.

PITCHER NICHOLS SPEED 13 TERRIFIC

htrlKr * Out Klulit Men Jim ! < o Muni-
lmt lie Unu Do til tin * llox

lliiltliiiorc-
Ilrookl ) ii.

Boston , 5 ; Washington , 2.
Baltimore , H , Brooklyn , 5-

.I'lttsburg.
.

. 3 , LouHvli'e , i.
New York , 7 : Philadelphia. 2-

.Kaunas
.

City , 11 ; Grand ItapEds , C-

.St
.

Paul , 10 ; Columbuo , .1

Indianapolis , CMinneapolis , 2.

BOSTON , Aug. 10. The Bostons1 won the
first fame of the scries with Washington
toda > In wet nnd threatening weather.-
Nlchol's

.

speed vvns terrlllc nnd he struck
out tight men. Up to the last Inning but
tvso Washington men got as far as third
base. McJnines VVBH lit hla best nnd his
command was superb. Tommy Tucker , for
the llrut tlmo since 1SS ) , nppeared In a
uniform not that of the Boston club , nnd
played llrst base for the visitors In hH
usual style. There wuo not many Indi-

vidual
¬

play* of exceptional character. Score :

11OSTO.N . WASHINGTON' .

ll.H.O A.i : It 11 O A K
IldinlH'cf 1 3 2 0 0 Fellnch , If. 1 0 5 0 0-

Icnnc' lb. . 0 2 C 0 D llrown , cf. . .
1-onn , f . . 0 0 0 2 0 Dimant , i s. 0 1 1 2 0
Duff , , If . 0 0 1 0 0 McUulrc. c 0 1 6 0 0-

StRhl tt . . 0 0 0 0 li Tucker , Hi . 0 1 6 0 0
Collins , 31) 1 0 S S 0 U llrlen , ! b 0 0 I 2 1-

Ijiwc. . Sb Abbey , rf . 0 0 1 1 0-

DcrRen c . 1 t 3 3 U VrlRley , 3b 0 ! 0 0 0-

.Nichols , p . 1 2 0 1 0 McJumes , p 0 D 0 20
Totals . . . . G 0 57 11 0 | Totals . . . .2 C 24 7

UoHtun 1 0 1 0 0 .1 0 0 S
Washington 00000000 2 2-

Kamnd runs : llislon , 2 , Wnslilnqlnn , 1 Two-
base hits Hamilton , Urmvn , Wrlsley fieril-
lco

-
hits. Tennej , I.OMR Stolen bast* . Hamil-

ton
¬

first bnfp on billx; Oft Nichols , 3 , on:
McJnniC" , 2. Kltst base on cnors. llcntnn , 1.
Loft on bares lloston. C , Washington. 4. fatruck
out , 1) > Nichols , 8 , li > McJnnu-s 5 Paswl
bill : ItcrKen , 1 Wild pitch : McJnmes. :
Time : One hour nml fort > -thrcc minutes. Um-
pire.

¬

. Kmslle Attendance , 2,00-
0BAI.TIMOKi : , 14 , BROOKLYN , C-

.BALTIMOHC.
.

. Aug IB. The Oiloles today
defeated the BrooKl > ns In a onesided-
game. . Kennedy held the champions down to-

tvo lilts timing thu llrut four Inning' : . In
the llfth a succession of well-placed hits
netted the home team live runs. In the
next Innlm ; the v tellers became demoralized
and foi the remainder of tin- (mine there
was no contest. Attendance , 32ol. Score :

: . | 1JHOOKLAN.
11 it O.A.C 11 H.O A.I : .

Keeler. rf . 3 2 4 0 O1 Jones , rf 13411Je-
nnlnc * . as 3 1 4 5 0 Orlllln. cf. 00100K-ellj , If. 2420 0 Hnlndle. 3b . 0 0111ht-
enzel , tf. 2 2 P 0 (I'Anilers'n'

, lb J 1 0 0 3
Doyle , lb . 1 1 9 2 VIA. binltli. If 0 1 0 0
llcltz , 2b . . . 1 1 0 B 1 Shock. 2b . 12200Q-
ulnn. . 3b. 1211 1 llurrlll. c. . . 11820Clarke , c . 0 1 1 1 0 Kennedy , p. 0 0 0 0
1'orul , p 1 0 1 2 0 U. fcmlth , 09 0 2 232

Totals . . II 14 27 1C 2 Totals . . . . G 10 21 9 9-

Ilaltlmore 1 0 1 0 G 0 1 0 1 1-
4Itioolilyn !

n-irned runs : llnltlmore , 4 , llroolil > n , 2 Two-
bnd

-

hitsmler: on. Stenzel , Lole Tiri'u-
luL"

-
hit : JoncR Home run : lluirlll. Stolen

biiEiu : JennliiKs ((2)) , Kelly (! ) , Jones , Kcoler.-
Shoch

.
and Aiuler-on. Double plnjs : Jennings

to Keltto Dojte. Durrell to hhoch. Left on-

ln es : Il.iltlmore. 7 , Ilrookln 7 First bise-
on balls : Oft Pond. 3 , ort Kennedy, S lilt by
pitched bill : Jennlnrs. Struck out By Pond.
1 , by Kennedy , C lime : Two hours and live
minutes Umpire : Kelly

P1TTSBUUG , 3 ; LOUISVILLE , 2-

.PITTSBUBO
.

, Aug. 18' Plttsbuiff1 and
Louisville made a grand struggle for seventh
place today , with all the oadg In favor of
the visitors until the eighth , whop two
men of the home team made four lilts ,
netting seven bases nnd three runs. At-
tendance

¬

, 1100. Score'
PmSHUHO. , LOUlSVILLi :

U.H.O A.n. n.n o A n.-

Hrodle
.

cf . .0 1 2 0 0 Claik If. . .1 3200.S-
mith , If. . .1 3 3 0 llKtnfford. ss . .1 3 2 3,0-
PmUlcn , 2b . .1 153 0 Woftner , Cf..O 0 TO O0-
Davis. . Sb . . .1 202 0 Werdcn , lb . .0 1 10 1 0-

Uuthfuss , lb 0 111 O OlUixtcr, rf . . .0 1200
Donovan , , rf , D 000 0 Dolnn , 2b . . .0 0451-ii ss. . . . , , 0 OlnBm'n , 3b 0 3 0 2 0
Sullen C..O 0 S 1 0 Kllscm , c. . . . 0 H.2 0 0
Gardner , p . . 0 001 O.Cunnl'B'm , p 0 0 ,,2 1 0

Totals . . .3 92713 II Totals . 2122412
Plttsbuiff 00000003 0 3

Louisville 30000000 0 2

Harried runsPlttsburp , 3 , UoulKV Illc , 1. Twfl-
irt

¬

so hits. I'lddon. ClIiiKmnn Thri'c-lnse hits'
Dnvls , Clarke Double pina : Hly to 1'nduen to-
llothfups , Stafford to Del in to Werd n. Tlrst-
bise on balla : Off Oirdncr , 1 , off Cunnlngh mi ,

1 Stniclc out : Ily Gardner. 6 , by CunnlnEhnm , 2

Left on basci : I'lttsbarK. 6. L ulsvllle , 10. Tlrst
base on errors : Plttsburs' , 1 Time of pitni'1 : One
hmr nnd thlrt-flve minutes. Umpire ! MtDon-

nld.NDW YORK , 7 ; PHILADELPHIA , 2-

.NCW
.

YOBIC. Aug1C New York and
Philadelphia , played an Interesting game
ncre this afternoon. Taj lor vvns wild , but
those of the club who had on their batting
clothes managed to hit his rtellverv when-
ever

¬

they wished. The errors on both sides
were costly. McCrecry's double piny to
Warner was the feature. Score :

NEW YOHK. | PHILADELPHIA-
.H.H.OAR

.
n H.O A.n-

V'Hnl'en , cf 0 0 J 0 1 Cooley , cf _ 13310M-
eCre'ry. . rf 1 3 3 1 1 Cro s rf. . . . 1 0000Joyce , 3b . . 1 1111 Deleha'ty. If 0 2 0 0 o
Davis , ss . . . 0 0 3 2 0 LaJole. lb . 0 1 10 1 0-

Rleason , 2b 2 3 4 2 0 SlulKnrt , 89. 0 0 6 1 1
Holmes , If. 1 0 0 0 0 Nash , .ill. . . 01300ClarK , lb . . 2 3 C 1 1 Gcler , 2b. . . 0 1 0 3 (

Warner , c. . 0 2 6 1 0 McFarlM , cO 0 3 2 0-

Meekln. . p. . . 0013 o Taylor , p. . . 01001
Totals . . . .7112711 4 Totals . . . . 2 92414 J

New York. 03110030 1 7
Philadelphia. 10001000 02-

Knrned runs : New York , 2. Philadelphia. 1.
Threbi8e hit : Dflehnnty Home run : Gleuson.
Stolen bases : aieison , Holmes , Joyce. Double
pUiy. McCreen to Warner. Tlrst base on errors.
New York. 2 : Philadelphia , 2 First base on
balls : Off Meekln , 5 : off Taylor. 3 , Hit by pitched
ball : Warner. Struck out : Ily Sleekln , 3 : by Tay-
lor

¬

, 2 Wild pitches : Taylor, 3 , Sleekln , 1. Left
on bises : New York * S , Philadelphia , 11. bacrl-
lice hits : Cross , Mcl'arland , Davis. Time of
same : Two hours Umpires : Lynch nnd Carpen-
ter.

¬

. Attendtuce , 4,10-
0.STANDING

.

! OP THE. TGAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. I'.C.
Boston ,. 95 05 SO CS.4
Baltimore . HI Cl 30 C70
Cincinnati . 31 CD 32 C4.S
New Yoilc. 01 rr 30 C0.4
Cleveland. ni BO r 1 2-

ChlcaRO. OS 47 Cl -ISO-
PlttsbtUR . 91 43 f.l 45.-
7Loulsvlllo. 9S 41 43.0
Philadelphia. 9l 42 fit 43 S-

Btooklyn . 91 3S ff 409
Washington . 92 37 CT 102-
St. . Louis. 87 23 72 21 S

Games today : Brooklyn at Baltimore ,
Philadelphia at New York , Washington at
Boston.

s in ? TIIHvijvruiiar
KIIIINIIN Cllj'M -vv Pltc-lu-rv SollillllCH-

HIiiiNiU ltli the I'niiM.
KANSAS CITY ! Aug. 1C licust , n new

pitcher from Abilene , Kan. , made hli ap-
pearance

¬

with thu Blues today and hla work
received the timiualllled .cinlornement of
the funs The visitors could do nothing
with him nfter trre second Inning1. Kach
team enrncil three runs. Score :

Kansas City . . . , , . 40500020 0 11
Grand Baplds . . . .3 200001)01) C-

Bnvo liltn : Kansas City , 19 ; Grand Rap-
Ids

-
, 10. Urrors : Kun. a City , 1 ; Grand

Haplils , 4. Batteries ; Kansas City , licust
and Blanford ; Grant ! Iluplds , Pappalau and
Fear.-

ST.
.
. PAUIj , AUE. 1C. The vleltors could

do llttlo with Krlckcn'H delivery today ,
while Woltern was batted freely and re-
ceived

¬

bad bupport. In the third Inning
Tebeau spiked Glasscock In KOttlnu back
to tlr.it bu j ahead of a throvvn ball from
Trlcken and the two men came to blows.
Both men weie put out of the eame-
Tebeau looked a trllle for the en-
counter

¬

Score :

Columbu. 0 3-

St. . Paul. 02031021 110-
Basu htt . Columbus , 9 ; St. Paul , 15.

Krrois : r'olumbua , 4 ; St. Paul , 'I. Bat ¬

teries ; Columbus , Frlcken and Spies ; St.
Pnul AVdleia nnu Buckley

MINNBAPOLig. AUK. 10Indianapolis
played erioilesH Inll nnd took the Ilrst same
of thft Neile-t. with .Mlnneapo'Ia today A
feature of the came was the one-handed
catch by Dot'ule Miller of a hot low liner
whleh (taved three runs. Score :
Minneapolis . 0 2
Indlanupolla . 01020000 2 5

Base hits ; Minneapolis , 4 ; Indianapolis , 7.
Hrrora : .Minneapolis , 3 ; Indlanapolh ; , 0. Bat ¬

teries ; Minneapolis llutchliibon and Boyle ;
Indianapolis , Foreman and Kahoe

ST. JOSJJPH , Mo. , Aug. 18 Score-
HI.

-

. JOH | h. 0 0
Pool la . 3

Base liltb. St. Joseph , 4 ; Peorla , 7
Krrnra ; St. Joseph , 2 ; Peorla , U. Batterlpu :
St , Joseph , Ktnti and Djnovan ; Peorla ,

llonvh n nU Qulnn ,

HTANDINO OP TUB TRAMS-
.Plajwl.

.
. Won I ost. PCt.Indianapolis , . 97 GS 29 76 1

Co'lllllbUi. M C3 34 CIC
Milwaukee . 103 Cl O CIO
St. Paul . ,. 101 6.1 41 OH

Detroit , .103 ta Kl 49 S-

Uranil IlAplitl . . .if , 101 3J (a M7-
Knn < n* City I.A (* 10 ? 31 71 32 4
Minneapolis 1 31 72 821-

Qnmei todays Grand Ilnpld" nt Knnsa *
City , Columbus at St. Paul , Indianapolis nt-
Minneapolis. . 01 M-

niMtLINOTON , To" '
Aug. IB-Score :

Ilurllngton 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 tt-
Kockfonl . . . . . . . 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 5 *-S

Bate Ill's : "fiuHlngton , S : Hockford , P-

.Krrors
.

: Burlington , 3 ; Ilockford , 3. H-il-
I tcrles : Ilurllngton , Thomi'-on nml Mes-
inirj

-

ItnokforiBibblt nnd Hough-
.KHOKUK

.
, In. , Aujf 1G-Score !

Qulncy . . " .'. . . ' ! B 1 1 0 0 0 0 .1 1-11
Cedar Uaplds >J..i 000300200 5

Base bltBQulnr.y , 11 : Odnr Hnpld , 10-

.Hrrors
.

: Qulncy , 4 , Cedar ItnpliK D Bit-
teries

-
: Qulncy , Ilnckett and uravcr ; Cedar

Ilnpldi , Donnollj and Puller-
.IJiS

.

MOINL'S , Aug 1C Score :

les Molnes 0021 1010 0 S-

nubuqtio 40100000 2 7-

Bn e hit1 ! : Des Molnei , 11 , Dubuque , 12-

.Hrrots
.

; Des Molnes , 2 , uubuque , 3. Hat-
terles

-
: l>es iMolnes. Price and lhmnn ;

Dubuque , Butler and Sullivan.

Detroit ( o l'ln > Ili-rc.
The Detiolt Western league base bnll

team will piny the University club team
nt the Lake street grounds this nnd
Wednesday aftcinoon. Hcnr > Clarke will
piny In both games with Cnptnln Ablwtt's
team , nnd probably pitch In the first.-

AMI.S

.

< ; : or THU MVUIA AIIATUWIIS.

Norfolk * from I'rciuont In tin-
Tvvilflh

-

Inning.-
NOUFOLK

.
, Neb , Aug. 16-Special( Tclc-

ginm.
-

. ) The third Fremont-Norfolk base-
ball gnmi ) was plajed today nnd was won
by Norfolk nfter n hard fought twelve
Inning game. It vv ns the most exciting game
jet seen here. In the last half of the twelfth
Inning Spiuldlng'f * magnificent threebigper-
nalllcd the game In favor at Norfolk. S ore :

Fremont . . . . 0-5
Norfolk 0210000200016Bat-teries. . Fremont , Buchanan and Jam-
lcon

-
; Norfolk , Morrison und Wood , Um-

pire.
¬

. Carrablne.-

I'IIHJ

.

- for the Ito
The Beservew defeated the Hjnscom

Parks Sunday for the second time this
season. The game was uninteresting nnd
devoid of features on the pldo of the
Pniks , while the Holding nnd Htlck work
of the Bcservc.s was t-uperb , four of the
Park pltcheis succumbing to their batting
attacks Scoie :

Bcscives. 590540 1-33
Parks. 2 200001 5

Batteries : Beserves , Hart , Triicy and
Qulnlnn ; Paiks , May , JlcGr.tw , Haley ,

bhannahau and Conneil. Umphe : Lee-

.ISioiMrs

.

AVIti by Six t ! ' ! i* .

COLUMBUS , Npb. , Aug. lG-SpecIaI.-( )

Ono of the prettiest games ot ball ot the sea-

son
¬

waplajed here yesterday between the
egg juggler's nine of the Cold Storage nnd
the sugar shovelerst of Bagatz' grocer > The
score was 0 to 5 In favor of the t'rocers
Very eirors were made nnd those who
attrndcd witnessed a rare good game. Bat-
teries

¬

: Murphy and Tnlbltzer for Uajjatz.
Jones and llage' for the Cold Storage. Al-
baugh

-
, umpire.-

Solm

.

> lor Pla > ItiiKKCil Unit.-
GILVNO

.

ISLAND , Neb. Aug. 1C ( Spe ¬

cial.The Schuyler base ball team was de-

feated
¬

here yesterday afternoon by a ncore-
of 2' to G in ono of,0tho most r.tggcd L'ames
played here this season. The visitors' ph >

was full of errors and they were unable
to hit Grand Island's pltcheis Odum was
knocked out of the box. by the loca's In the
second InnSn .i ,

lmlil OIlv Will Tour.
DAVID CITY , :Neb , Aug. 1CSpecial )-

The David City base ball team wll' plait
on njtrlp In the ntar future They will visit
towns In the. northern part of the "tate nnd
hope to obtain ! a d ite with West Point , but
so far have bepn unable to fix a date to suit
both parties. , j-

Cltlrnn , Dcft-nt the SoIilIiT * .

PIDBUB , S. , D , Aug. lG.-Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

) In the , thlrjl ot the series of ball
games betweii-thls city and Fort Pierre to-

dny
¬

, the, score nas ll to JO In favor of Plene ,
glvlnir the city two of the scries to the
fort's one.

(
_

OI.-in-nlril * OiitsiiIIo VI ii in o.
MONTBCALAug. . Iff-Glene-tlm II , the

Canadian defender , defeated Memo , the
American challenger. In the: second of the
series of races today for the Sedwanhakan-
CorlnthlT.n

-
cup Glencalrn got over the line

a good foityseconds ahead of Memo andl-
Avlth a good head on. Memo , on the other
hand , got a bad start The time of tin-
finish was : Glencalrn , 1.31:10: ; Memo , 1:3S: 31.

Flue lliicliitr Unr iStolen. .

CINCINNATI , Aue. 1C Anamosa , n 3-

yearold
-

brown filly , was stolen from the
Newport , Ky. , race track early this morn ¬

ing. Some ono saw a colored nvin riding
her In n gallop from the stables and jias
out the canlagc gate. It is thought the
theft Is for the purpose of entering her under
another name. She Is valued at 5000.

HUH OAIC 'IO 1IAVU irtOX-

Woou> H StriieliireH AVI11 IU-
Hoplaoeil

-

nt Oner.
nED OAIC , In. , Aug. 1C. (Special. ) The

city Is receiving bids for Iron bridges to
supplant the wooden structures which have
been standing for many years. There are
six or eight bridges crossing a deep stream
running through the city , and If spanned by
neat Iron structures It would greatly en-

hance
-

the beauty and stable appearance
of Hed Oak-

.Crunlicil

.

to Ilcatb Uniler n Trnlii.
CRESTON , la. . Aug. 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Frank Vcss of Murray fell under the
wheels of a Burlington freight train near
here and was killed.

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 16. Henry C , Hans-
brough

-

, Unlte'd States senator from North
Dakota , nnd .Miss Mary BerrI Chapman of
Washington , D. C , , were married at the
Hotel Burlington , In this city , today. Ilov ,

Lester IJradner officiated , using the Protest-
ant

¬

Episcopal service. The brldo wore a-

corncolored , ilk with biocaded stripes and
tulle trimming and a uhlto leghorn hat vslth-
plumes. . Her mother , Mrs. K. S Chapman ,

who bestowed the hand of the brldoore
a white and gray grenadine , trimmed with
uhlto Fatin and a passementerie bainet of
gray and white. After the ceremony the
guests , numbering about twenty-live , were
entertained at an' Informal repast. Senator
and Mrs , Hansbrough expect to spend mou-
of the tlmo near New York until after No-
vember

¬

1 , when Uiey will bo at home at
2033 Florida nvenwi , Washington. The brldo-
U tbo authorea oC , a volume of poems and
has contrllniti'ifOryirper') , | i ami other mag-
aslncs.

-
. ( . ,

pi lamiiKi' to CroiiH ,

MILLUK , S. P, , , |Aug , 1C. ( Special Tele-
cram ) Frost nUituliithls section last night.-

No
.

eerlous damrfgo'awas done to growing
crops. j ; ' "

W. O.'T. t Coilf.TCMM-
HPOBTLANDlrSIo.

- .
. ," Aig. 1C. The olllccra-

of the World'ft , . , jvnd National Women's
Christian Tempe pco union will hold a
conference hero , to arrange for
the programs of thu fall conventions at
Toronto and Buffalo. The world's olllchils
will be representfij vby Mien Frances J5 ,

Wlllard , president ; Misn Agnea K. Slack
( Hngldinl ) , eccrctnrj- and Allss Annie A.
Gordon , assistant secretary , The national
olllcera to bo present nru KIlssYlllnrcl ,

president ; MIS.J.I. II. Elevens , Portland ,
vice president U Sirs ! Kutlieilno L. Stev-
eiuon

-
, Chicago , correspondlnB secretary ,

Miss Wlllard and Mlsg Gordon will come
from Ogunnuit , Me , where they are
spending a few wueks , guesta of Mra. Ole
Bull Yaughan , daughter of Ole Bull ,

SIIJN lli HoiiKJit n niploiun.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. IG.-In a signed

article In the Star tliU evening Dr. William
Smith , a professor In the KIrkvllle , Mo. ,

School of Osteopathy , exposes the ' 'Na-
tional

¬

School of Oetopathy , " so calb-'d , of-
tliM city , lu declares wild him a
diploma for { 150 within a week , althougli-
he hud not taken a day's study In the
institution. The suppose pchool has been
In existence for somu time and had as Its
faculty 13. D. Barber , Bertha M , BarberamiV. . A. Cormack. The olHcera of the
KlrkvlIlK ncliool , whuee founder la Dr. A.-

T.
.

. Sill , the discoverer of the science , have
decided to bring criminal proceedings
against the concern ,

3i v rmrlllN uf Oui'liu VVHH ! | HIIK. . II ) ,

At New York Arrived Bovlc , from Liver-
pool

¬

, Mohawk , fioin London ,

LIVELY DAY AMONG MINERS

Exciting Incidents Tmnspiro in the
Pennsylvania Coal Regions,

MUTINY , MURDER , COURT RROCEEDINGS-

HP AriiilH'n Injiiiii'lloii fiiKi * Coiuen I-

IIIH ! | PcnilliiHT n KccKloii tin-
Toiupornry

-

Hcxtrnlnlnir-
Orilrr In Ciiiillniu-il ,

PlTTSnUUO. Attg. 1C. Tpday wns fraught
with exciting Incidents on mnttcrs pertain-
Ing

-

to the miners' strike. Mutiny In the
miners' camp , a murder In the deputies'
ranks , filing of criminal nnd civil sultn-
agnlnst the tie Armltts and the hearing In
the Injunction case ngnlnst President Dolnn-
nnd others kept both sides to the struggle
busy and on the qul vlvc all day long.

The hearing In the Injunction case before
Judges Stowo nnd Collier wns perhaps ono
of the most Important nnd Interesting ever
held in the federal c6tirt It wns n hearing
In which both cnpllnl nnd Hie rights of labor
vvcro Interested nnd the dcck'lon' Is expected
to hnvo n telling effect on the conduct of the
great coal miners' strike , which hns been on
since July 5.

From the testimony ndilnced nnd from the
expressions of the court It can bo safely
said that there will bo some surprises. That
the Injunction will be materially modified
thrro can bo no doubt , which on Its face
would Indicate a victory for the strikers.
The preliminary decree hns been contin-
ued

¬

pending n consultation ot the Judges and
an opinion will probably be handed down
b > noon tomorrow' .

Judge Collier slid In court today that the
strike would go down In history ns one of
the wonders of the century and rcmarkablo-
on account of the utter lack of disorder for
which the stilkers are commended nml have
the sympathy ot the court. Said he " There
can be no question as to what our duty Is
under all the testimony , but I am somewhat
In doubt as to whethei or not the order
should be modified. Wo czainot determine
this without n consultation"

Judge Stowc said this evening : "This In-

junction
¬

will not Justify the Issuing of nrf
attachment against any marchers who ore
not found In company with tl.e men named
In the Injunction. "

He let U be understood that the Injunc-
tion

¬

Is not so sweeping as has been thought ;

that only the five nun named In the writ
Patrick Dolnn , William Warner , Cameron
Miller , Uriah Belllngham and IMward Mcv

Kay are restrained fiom marching or tres-
passing

¬

on the companj's property The
others mentioned can bo only the e found In
company of the five named In the Injunc-
tion

¬

As near as can be learned , the atrlk-

eis
-

, under the Injunction , cm march , but
not at stated times , as long as they are not.-

In
.

company .with nny of these defendants-
.nnPUTY

.

FATALLY SHOT-

.Tno

.

deputies. Hobert Kerr and Frank
emplojcd as guardians of the1

New Yoikiml Clrve'aud Caj Coal company , |

fought this afte'noon , nnd as a result Kerr
cannot live until morning. j

Anderson Is proprietor of a dive on Water
stieet , this city , nnd Is known as n bad |

man. He was In chargeor the deputies At

Sandy Crock. Kerr , who lives at McKee's-
ttocka. . Is a river pilot by occupation He
has served before fls a deputy during strikes
It L? not known what the men fought about ,

but they met on a b'ldge crossing at Plum
Creek and nfter a few words Anderson was
seen to hit Kerr , who retaliated , and a
rough and tumble fight lasting about five
minutes followed. Anderson succeeded In
drawing his revolver and placing It close to-

Kerr's abdomen , fired , the bill ! tearing
through the victim's Intestines and lodging ,

in hla back. The physicians tay he will die
In a few hou'B. '

A constable tried to arrest Anderson , but
lie was prevented by deputies , who said
they would hold him until the arrival of the
sheriff , which may not bo before morning.-

HCAU1NG
.

INJUNCTION CASK.

Hearing In the equity case of the New
York and Cleveland Gas Coal compiny
against the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica

¬

was called at 10 o'clock this morning
In common pleas court No 1 before Judges
Stowo and Collier. The court room wns
crowded an hour before the court opened
The plaintiffs were represented by Attorneys
Schejcr , Kauftman and Hall , while A. J-

.Brenr.an
.

appeared for the defendants. Af-

fidavits
¬

were read on which the preliminary
injunction was Issued , made by W. P. De-

Armltt of the New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal company and set forth that the
plaintiff's emplo > c8 were under contract ,

their terms were mutually satisfactory and
that both parties were icady and willing
to fulfllll their duties under It. The strikers
were marching , encamping and by other
methods prevented many of the men from
carrying out their part of the agreement.-

It
.

also recited the company's contracts to
supply coal In points In the United States
In Pennsylvania and abroad , to supply the
Plttsburg pumping station with coal , which
demands a dally supply In order to keep
up the service of water In the city of Pitts-
burg.

-

. The ofllcers of the United Mine-

Workers of America were named in the bill
and the purposes ot the organizations are
sot forth , together with a history of the
strike.

When court opened , Mr. Scheyer , on behalf
of the plaintiff company , filed a motion to
make the preliminary Injunction permanent
and Mr. Brennan made a counter motion
to dissolve it. Judge Stowo decided both
motions out of order and President De Ar-

mltt
¬

was called to the stand. Hit. testimony
did not materially differ from the aff-
idavits

¬

filed when the preliminary Injunctions
vvcro secured.

Superintendent Thomas De Armltt , the
next witness , described the marched of the
strikers and their camps end said that 200-

or 300 of their men had told him they were
fearful of personal Injury or destruction of
their property if they went to work.

Superintendent Flhhcr of the Sandy Cieek-
mlno testified that bo had been notified to
stay in the house or he would bo "dono up"
and that he had been shot at. The witness
refused to glvo the name of his Informant
and Judge Stowo said that anything that
would tend to show that life or property
was endangered was competent. They were
here , ho said , to find out If the conduct of
the strikers was such as to caueo the In-

junction
¬

to bo continued.
President Uolan was next called for crors-

examination , and during his testimony bald
that the strike was made at the request of
several operators. Among the number were
James Shields , Captain J J. Hie ) tier and
Captain Blythe , These operators , ho said ,
had told him that Do Armltt was ruining the
trade and the only thing that would aave
them from the sheriff and the miners from
starvation was a strike. No one had told
him to get Do Armltt'u men out , but U was
hoped to make the strlku gencial

The hearing In the Do Armitt Injunction
case against the striking miners closed at
3:30: o'clock this afternoon , The court an ¬

nounced that the final decision would bo '
rendered tomorrow and pending this the pre-
liminary

¬

Injunction would bo continued ,

TnklnK advanHRO of the 8u pen lon of-

nidrehliiR , R number of men went to work
during the morning nt the Oak Hill mine ,

They were Rotten In by strategy and thi
strikers were outwitted. Agents of the.
company have been nt work among the
strikers for over n week and , although they
have Induced some to rctnn , the result
hns been disappointing. It was thought
enough men could be procured to run the
mlnti In full , The agents worked hard , but
found about one-half of the men In full
sjmpathy with the demand for G9 cents ,
vvhllo the remainder were nfrald to go to-
work. .

Although there wns no march from Turtle
Creek , n number of pickets wore sent out
and with the aid ot field glosses saw twen-
tyfour

¬

men enter HIP mine. They returned
to camp highly elated , thinking the mine
still badly crippled They knew nothing ,

however , ot the entrances to the mine , lo-

cated
¬

near Monroevllle. At d'Xjlight this
morning seventy diggers wrro taken to-
Monroev Hie In wagons and sent Into H-
imlno through these entrances At Sam ) ;

Creek cvcrjthlng was quiet The compaj }
!

claims n gain , while the strikers say 1m
four men nro working

STHlKi : A NOW
About 20" ) men were working In Plim

Creek mine Before leaving for PlttohurR
to attend the Injunction hearing , Supciln-
Undent Do Armltt said the talk of the com-
pany Importing men was without founda-
tlou lit* Mill the mines would be working
In full by Wednesday If the court wouh
make the Injunction permanent but If it
should bo dissolved the mines would be
operated with n full force by Momlnj , he
having promises from ncaily all hU men
to return to work then. In anticipation
of adverse action by the courts In the In ¬

junction proceedings , committees have brei
sent out to secure boarding houses so thn
the slego can bo mnlntilned It Is proposci
by the marchers to fill the house * of tinstriking miners with men and keep then ,
supplied with provisions Ono hundred men
will bo quartered at Tuitlo Creek , the sum.
number at Samlj and 200 nl Plum Greek
Thev will do picket duty nnd mlhslonaij
work.

There wns open rebellion nt the Sandy
Crook strikers' camp this moinlng Some
flftocn or twenty foreigners who were dis-
satisfied

¬

with the commissary complained to
Captain May and demanded better toed Ho
told them that the man I i chargu of the
comttilsgary department was doing all right
and they were being well treated The
foreigners then thionteiicd to march , and
Captain Maj ordered the deputies to arrest
them If they did not keep quiet. This had
the desired effect and the foreigners returned
to their quarters There was no trouble at
the other camps

There were no evictions up to noon , but
It wns reported that a number will be made
before the close of the claj- .

The threatened suits against the New-
York and Cleveland company for retain ¬

ing the wnges of the striking miners have
been commenced. H Is anticipated that
nhout 150 sill's will result Each will be
for wages ranging from $15 to { 20 which
represents two weeks' pay Three suits
were entered before Alderman Toole todnj.
The hearings were for next Saturday
nnd the outcome will be watched with great
Interest , ns it Involves the legality ot the
Ironclad contract umUthe right to withhold
'the wages of the etrlKlpg emplojes

Mass meetings were held today at Hnr-
monj

-
i , on the southwest branch of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railway , and the forty-five men at
work were Induced to come out. The march
on the Westmoreland , Jefferson and Clear-
lfield d'strlcts will ho made this week The

inciting will be held at Irvvlu tomor ¬

ro-
w.Tvivrvrivu

.

iii'Mmni' ) WALK OUT-

.ScrloiiH

.

Trouble IVnrril In Ilie Vlcln-
lt

-
> of Iliislilon.H-

AZLETON'
.

, Pa , Aug. 16 Matters at the
Lchlgh and Wllkesbarre collieries In the
Ilonejbiook district are growing serious
Thirtj-five drivers went out on Saturday for
an Incre.ise In wagts. This morning 2,500
miners Joined them and the usually quiet
south side towns are In a Mate ot subdued
excitement. The Italians and Hungarhns ,

the last to go out , me the most aggressive
and finrs aie entertained that they cannot
be controlled. The men had no organization ,
but a branch of the United Mine Workers'
association was started this morning and
COO men at once signified their willingness
to Join. Chief Organizer Fancy of Potts-
vlllo

-
was sent for this morning and is ex-

pected
¬

to be on hand this evening The men
held a meeting last night and decided to
make the strike general this morning. Theentire force of coal and Iron police , carry ¬
ing rifles , were on hand to guard the collier ¬
ies. The strikers assembled on the hill abovethe works at Audience , and a crowd ot 300
men marched past the deputies to thebreaker At a given signal the men at workleft their places. Thoio who hesitated wereguarded by strikers and taken past thedeputies , who did not attempt to molest themen. Interference by deputies would , It Is
believed , have precipitated a riot , as the menwere determined and armed. The collieriesnow idle ? are Audenrcld , Nos. 40 and 10 ;
Honej brook , Nos. 5 and 10 ; Huokjdory ,Green Mountain and Trcsckow. The lattercolliery Is two miles cast of Green Mountain.The strikers marched to this point afterstopping at the Atidenrcld collieries and
escorted the workers back with them. Fourhundred men then marched to a hall , helda meeting and dispersed. itThe feeling is now so bitter against Su-
perintendent

¬

Jones that ho himself fears bed ¬

ily harm and moves about with an armed
e-ficoit. Ho offered this morning to meet the
demands of the drivers , but the men arenow determined to have all their grievances
heard and will appeal to the Lehlgh &
Willtcsbarro ofllcers In Now York. Besides
Vlei.wasi3; 1ucstlcn they are demanding the
discharge of Superintendent Jones or his
transfer. This morning some of the work-
men

¬

were given five days to leave the com ¬

pany's houses The situation is critical and
on outbreak Is likely to occur ,

MI iitTM Will Work.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 1C. The Commerclal-

Trlbuno's
-

special from Dellalre , O. , says :

Another mass meeting of the miners was
held hero this afternoon and large delega-
tions

¬

fiom nillonvllle , Long Hun and
Wheeling Creek mines marched hero In a
body , attended thn meeting and outvoted the
local miners In It , The mooting decided to
shut down all local mines In this vicinity
and will force n largo number of manufac ¬

turing plants to close , and the electric and
water plants to close also. Alter the vote
there was great excitement for a few min-
utes

¬

, when the miners arose und said they
would go to work in the Wege mines tomor-
row

¬

, notwithstanding the order Just voted
upon. Trouble Is looked for hero at any
time , as rome of the miners will likely go
In to work.-

I

.

! ! .> an < o Mm-nk ill Huitlil ( 'Ily.
RAPID OITY , S , D. , Aug 1C (Special. )

Hon. W. J. Bryan will speak In Itapld City :
on Tuesday , August 24. It Is his Intention
to make thrco speeches In the hills , the
other two being at Deadwood am ) Hot
Spilnga Preparations ore being made In i

this city for the entertainment of a mam-
moth

¬ :
crowd on that day.

GOLD DUST. bin

Don't Go to Alaska
)

FOR

All Grocers Sell It.

Cleans Everything.JIA-

DK
.

ONLY HY

THE N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY ,
I

Chicago , at.Louis. Now York , Boston. Philadelphia. la

rra
FALLS FROM MOVING TRAIN

Unfortunate Tnto of n Yonnf * We nun on tLe

Chicago & Alton ,

MANGLED REMAINS FOUND BY LABORERS

lluily In Ulml ( lnl > In mill
MocUlim * four ''Irnlni I'm *

llirr Hit Vniiiuii'-

IIIOOINSVILLi : , Mo. AUK. 1C ( Spcclnl )
Saturday morning the running of a > OUIIK

woman were iilckcil up by nn ras'bound'
freight train on the Chicago ft Allen rail-
roail

-
, about six miles cast of thl * pl.ico.

Papers In her satchel showed her name la-

bo Miss Mary of St. Louli nged
about 2S > earo She 0110 of the returnI-
DK

-
Upuorth League excursionists nnd hail

occupied a berth In tlio sleeper of the Itl 40-

p in. OHM boti ml train. The body wan clnil
only In nightgown atul stockings anil how
she left the train Is a injatcry. The body
wan badly manned , as thric or four trains
had paused over It Her pockelbook con-
talned

-

baggage chcclts and about $
In money

ST. LOt'IS.' Aug. 1C A telegram to tha-
Postninpntch from Colder , Mo , states that
Miss Maij Buvvmnit. whoso mangled body
was found on the Chicago ft Alton > estcrday.
docs not live in St Louis , but resided at
the llttlo post town of f.lfVn > ne county ,
111. Her brother , J. 12. llouimin , nrrhul-at Corder todnv , elaltned the bodas that
of his sister and left for home at noon It
Is thought Miss Hovuunn left her In-ith on-
thu train In n tuminambullHlle state nml
walked off the rear platform of the sleeper.-

s
.

AiuTroi ) mini run unr.-

MiirMliiil

.

Vttiu-Ucil 11 llh NCI-MIHN Proa'-
lintliiii , | IIH | llcfori- 'I'llnl.-

MAUYVILLU.
.

. Mo. AUR. Hi ( Special
Telegram , ) City Man-hal James 1 *.
Davis was stricken with nervous
prostration this morning and his
condition Is regarded as very precarlomi.
Impeachment proceedings were- instituted
against the marshal a week ago and ho
was to have- been tried tonight III * olllchl
doubles are given as the Immediate cansei-
of his Illness The charges agilnst Mr.
Davis are Illegally receiving money from the
proprietors of lious.es of III repute , renting
property belonging to him to the proprietor !
of such places mid releasing pi ( Miners
charged with crlmo bvfmc they had been
tried Public sentiment Is against him and
it is believed he lo ci bU position Thi>

city council will pit as a board of Impeach-
ment

¬

, having Itself pissed the ordinance )
elvlnir It this power when the proceeding )
were instituted

Six Ciitllc 'f ruins for Oiniiliii.-
HAl'ID

.
CITY. S 1)) , Aug. 10 ( Special )

Cattle shipments have now begun from Hello
ronrcho and other shipping centers In
earnest SK trains left Hello rmircho jist-
crday

-
with conslgiimLiits for Omaha A llko

number also left llrennan and Oelrlchs It-
Is reported that the gi eater pioportlon of-

thu shipments will bo two later than
usual this fall.

Many a
-necilless

,5 tragedy
results
f i o in

over ,
wrought
nerves.
Women ,
who

haveevery ¬

thing' to
live for ,

seek
death ;

lotlicr women who
might be happy , ex-
ist

¬

in constant misery
with nerves btiaiucd
almost to the snap-
ping

¬

point by some
disease or derange-
incut

-

peculiar to
their sex. They fail
to realize , perhaps ,

what is the cause of-
a11 tluir; wretched-
ness

-

nml weakness.-
Or

.

they shrink from
the ordinary method
of " local trentmenti"

which is after nil generally useless.
All women should know that Dr. Picrcc's

Favorite Prescription is a perfect unfailing
specific for their delicate ailments. It cures
naturally and scientifically by removing the
internal somcc of the difficulty. It restores
health nml strength both to the special or-
ganism

¬

and the entire nervous Bjstcm. It-
is the most wonderful builder-tip of energy
and nerve force for joting women and
prospective mothers

It is the only medicine of its kind pre-
pared

¬

by n regularly graduated physician , n
skilled , experienced specialist. Dr. Pierce
has been for nearly thirty years chief con-
sulting

¬

physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute , of nufialo , N. Y. Any
woman may consult him cither personally
or by letter , free of charge-

.Ir
.

Plerce's wonderful free book , "The Pee ¬

ple's Common Sense Mtdlcal Adviser , " b n tbou *

and and eight-page volume , containing a clear
explanation of the human phyt inlogywith much
Information specially important for women.
Over 300 Illustrations H will be sent paper-
bound

-
, absolutely free , to any one vvhn sends 21

cents in one-cent stamps In p-iy the cost of mill-
ing

¬

( . Address , World's nispenmry Medical
Association , Iliifiilo , N Y If a handsome dur-
able

¬

cloth-bound Mmhiip l preferred send ten
cents more ((31 cents in all ) , to pay the c-xlr.i co-

st.Searles

.

& SearlesSl-
'hClALlS'l in-
Ktrvous , Chronic

an-
dPrivate Diseas-

eWEfiTMEB
hKXIUL.fjV' .

All I'lKiiti'lHxiimu-
A.. II Inorili nt nt Mim-
'J r iiliiirnt liy null
( oiiHiillittlnn I'rJ-

JSYPHILIS
ureil fur life und ln jtf'Uou inuipu.lily uiaiucj-

mm the y lcm-
iperinutunhcu , Seminal WeakntM Lo t Alan
mod , Nlghi h.nu loiiu , Uecujul i'uiultlc * , i t-

nulu
-

Wiaknuii * una all uuiCMtt illiontuii P -

llur tu cKliT * cx putltlvely curt a , . 'Il.l.H ,

IblULA and Ili : <?iAL UM'UHS HIII-Oius AND VAUICOUKUli pennancnlly unil-
iirre fnlly cured Mi the i n w ami

Stricture and
new method without psln or ruttln * l-

lFhe

nr ml Irrsn with stamp.-

r.
.

. Searles & Scares''

Creighton-

iin: > , hi in.
Tin : vvoonvvAitn Tiir VTKII G-

O.FORGIVEN.
.

.

iix A IDISA ,

feats on ale lOc lively performance tlili-
eek ntiv: ,v riui.ns.I-

IOTJJI

.

, !> .

nth a id-

blrsol ,

O NT-KAMA liOOA'lY.O-
muilcuii plan , VI 50 pur day up

I'urnpoun plan , tl.on par il ty up
J. n , ; , X . ] > rup .

BARKER HOTEL.-
iiini

.

IIMII
140 rocmv , balm , Mrum heut una ull muUrra

cmer.lt-ui.ck. llalc > , II W and t! M JHT day
lilu uiexcclUd. tiiieilal low rulei lo ifyulu-

on.dcni DICK BMrill. M , nt< cr


